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SATISFIED WITH HIS ENVOYS

Mikado Congratulates tha Peoco Oommh-

eioncrs

-
on the Results of Their Labor.

OUTLINES THE FUTURE COURSE OF JAPAN

Peace Greatly to Ilo Ucnlrert for the Pros-

perity
¬

of tlio Kmplre Caution * IIU Sub-

ject
¬

* Not to ( Irow Too Confident
After Their Huccnts.

YOKOHAMA , April 22. An official dispatch
tajs that Ho. president of the Japanese coun-

cil
¬

of ministers , and Viscount Matsu , Ihe
' * Japanese minister ot foreign affairs , the two

officials who negotiated the treaty of peace
with LI Hung Chang and his son. Lord LI , at-

Shlmonosekl , were received In audience by
the emperor on their return to Hiroshima.
The emperor said : "The principal points of

the treaty are entirely satlsfaclory and add
I much lo the glory of the empire. I am highly
I pleased at the signal service rendered by
[ you. "
I ,, The following Imperial proclamation was Is-

L1'

-
- ' sued this afternoon : "Through peace , na-

F
-

- tlonal prosperlly Is best promoled. Unfor-
II tunntely , the rupture of relations with China
f , foiccd upon us a war which , after the lapse

of ten months , Is not yet ended. During this
U period of our ministry. In concert with the
I' nrmy , navy and Diet , have done nil In Ihelr-
II power lo furlher our alms In obedience to-

II our Inslrucllons. Our desire , wllh Iho as-

I
-

I Blslancc of our subjects , in loyally and sln-
I'

-
' eerily , Is lo restore pence and thereby attali

our object the promotion of nallonal pros-
I

-
perlly. Now lhat peaeo Is negotiated nnd an-

I ; armistice proclaimed , a permanent ccssalio-
rlv V of hostilities Is near at hand The terms of

. - peaeo fixed by our ministers of state give us
Iv complete satisfaction. The peace nnd glory
n thus secured render the present a filling
ft time to enlighten jou as to Ihe course of our
|r futurepolicy. .
l' "Wo are rejoiced nt the recent vlclorles-
I which have enlanced Ihe glory of our em-
I plro. .Al Iho some lime wo are nwaro tha
I the end of the road which must be traversei
I by the empire In the march of clvllballon Is
I Btlll far dlalant and remains jel to bo at
I talned. Wo therefore hope , In common will
I our lojal subjecls , that we shall alnayi-
I v guard against sclf-contenledncss , but In i

I spirit of modcsly and humility strive to per
rtf feet our military defense wllhout falling In-

tX, exlremes In shorl , it Is our wish that tin
i government nnd people alike shall work to
I common end and that our subjects of al
I classes strive , each In his sphere , for th-

I - purpose of laying Iho foundallon of perma
| ncnl prosporlly.-
E

.
E "It Is hereby definitely rnide known tha-
I no countenance will bo given by us to sue'-
I ns , through conceit nt the recent victories
1 may offer Insult lo nnolher state or injur
! our rclallons wllh friendly powers , cspeclall
I as regards China.
I "Aflor Iho exchange of the ratlflcallons o

I the trealy of peace friendship should be re
I stored and endeavors made to Increase mor
I than ever before the relations ot good neigh

borhood-
."It

.

Is our pleasure thai our subjects pa
due respect to these , our expressed wishes. "

I JAPAN KXPLA1N8 rilK M5W '1 ItHAT-
YI All Trndo Fncllltlc * vrlth China Will R-

I Hmrml ny Other I'mvirj.
I YOKOHAMA , April 22 The following I

thu text of Iho statement Issued by th-

k Japanese government denying the report
R that it has concluded an offensive and do-

fciislvj alllaneo with China and declarln
thai Iho commercial advanlagcs secured b

I Japan will also bo enjoyed by the otheI powers under Ihe favored nallon treaty :

I "Mlsappiehenslons are reported to be cur-

rent In Europe in regird to the terms o

the Japan-China treaty.-
"U

.

has been represented lhat Japan haI secured a 2 per cent nd valorem duty o

Imports Instead of specific duty and h-
aB also formed an offenslvu alliance wllh China

The commercial concessions obtained b-

H Japan beyond those already secured by H-

iI treily powers under the favored natlo
clause comprise the right to navigate th

" Ynng-tso Klang lo Cliung King nnd als-

Woon Sung river nnd the eanals leading t
See Chow nnd Hank Chow and Iho rlgh-

to import machinery and cerlaln goods duty
frco nnd to establish factories.-

"Theso
.

concessions nre not exclusive to-

i Japan. They naturally extend to the Euro-
pcan

-
powers , In virtue of the favored nation

clause-
."In

.
securing Ihese privileges for all Japan

D expecls the approval of all the powers.
1 "The reported offensive and defensive alll-
1

-

nnco docs not exist "
I An. Imperial proclamation Just Issued

( I liorts the nation to moderation at the pres-

cnt
-

Juncture of the country's lilstory.-
Sl

.

i LONDON , April 22. U Ihe Japanese lega-

l

-
l fif tlon loday II wns stated that nothing was
( * known here of any Intended acllon , con-

certcd
-

or otherwise , on behalf of the powers
In the far east , nnd It was declared thai there
was no foundation for the stalement lhal-
Grcal Ilrltaln was trying diplomatically to

"
> aecuro advantages for herself In lhat quarler-

ot the world-
.I

.
'

MIAI > I'S: SIJUAIMION WITHDRAWN.

' vy Administration Halt No four of Undnof llrlll'li Agcristlnn InMe irUKiiil.
B' WASHINGTON , April 22. A telegram re-

cclved
-

at the Navy department announced the
i Balling yesterday ot Admiral Meade's squad-

ron
-

from Colon. All ot the vessels started ,

I" the Minneapolis going to Kingston and
the New York going lo Colombia ; Cincinnati ,

Atlanta and Raleigh heading for Key Weit.
The Isthmus will not bo left unprotected

, long , however , for Secretary Herbert says
, i that ono ot the ships will bo detached from

the squadron and sent back lo Colon soon ,
ft but the movements of Meadc'a squadron are

regarded as showing that the administration
X > haa absolulo confldenco that In the Nlca-

ragiun
-

affair the Ilrltlsh government will
take no steps Inimical lo American Interests
and will not Indirectly seek an acquisition
for Iho expulsion of Consular Agenl Hatch.

JC Nicaragua has been seeking lo have Ihe
[I United Stales step In and assist her In an
II opposition to the British demands for In-

dsinnlty
-

! , bul this effort 1ms not succeeded to'
'M any extent and reports of a cession of Corn
U Island to Great Drltaln are believed here to-

be Inspired to secure American Intervention
ft Into of Uciuirnl Aliiorn Unknow-

n.D

.
HAVANA , April 22.The whereabouts of

General Maceo , the noted Insurgent leader,
of whom so much was expected , nro un-
known.

-
. According to one storj- , his body

AVOH found In a pulrlflod condition nearI'ulmorlto , province of Santlage do Cuba ,
vvlicre the members of his expedition werebeaten by the Spanish troops. Runiois areH also cut rent that Mnceo committed sulcdeH In consequence of the failure of his tnove-mcnt

-' nnd because he had been sick ever
slnco landing In Cuba. Mncco'a pirty Is
Bald to be disorganized , fourteen membersof the expedition having been captured andM all but four of the remainder being killed ,

Hit. a Ilroucht Up the liodj of an Klbo llcllm.-
jj * LOWESTOFT, April 22.A traveler today
' brought to this place several articles takenHi fiom the body of a woman which wns

Hfl brought up fiom the deep In the trawler'sH. net. They proved to belong to Mlsn Emma
f' Bchlegel , the sister of Eugene Schlegel , ono
f of the surviving passengers at the Btenm-

chip Elbe. Mr. Schlogel is a brother ot thejunior partner of the firm of Ilehien A
Wy Bchlegel , dealers In paints and oils , of 5-

U North William street. New York , und was
T on a pleasure trip to New York when tho-

r ' accident occurred. Tha body of Miss
' Bchlegel was recommitted to the sea-

.Hf
.

Crhlolied the Uernmn Uovormnrnt.
, LONDON , April 22.A dispatch to the

Times from Berlin says that the Yosslschc
l Kcltung blames the government for Joining

[ t France and Russia against Japan. The
! & paper Fays : '"Suppose Great lirltaln nnd-

v * the United States support Japan In refusingW to submit to Ihe Russian demands. Ger-many
¬

would become Involved In ne dless
complication * and would lose her own trade' earningClilna ,' 8ratltude. "

COT.TAS r. JIKRESTRD.

Charged Tilth divine a I'reo Pnn nml Will
He Taken to California ,

NEW YOHK , April 22. Collls P. Hunt-
Ington

-
, president of the Southern Pacific rail-

road
¬

, was arrested-today on a charge of
giving a free pass to ono Prank Stone In
violation of the Interstate commerce law.

President Huntlngton was arraigned before
United States Commissioner Shields. Ho was
represented by his counsel , Frederic It-

.Coudert.
.

. Huntlngtcn admitted his Identity.-
He

.
wag taken before Judge Drown of the

United Stales district court for a warrant of
removal to California.

The Indictment against Huntlngton was
found on March 26 In San Prancleco , a certi-
fied

¬

copy of which was rent to United States
District Attorney MacTarlane , >vho notified
the railroad president to appear before a-

UnlteJ States commissioner and furnish bonds.
When Mr Huntlngton was arraigned Com-
missioner

¬

Shields said the only question he
could Inquire Into was the one of Identity ,
which Mr Coudert , for Mr. Huntlngton , saU
would bo admitted.-

An
.

order was then made holding htm to
await the Issue of n warrant of removal.
Counsel then went before Judge Drown of
the United States court , and a hearing was
fixed for next Thursday at 3 o'clock. Mr-
.Huntlngton

.

In the meantime being allowed
to go on his own recognizance

Mr. Huntlngton salj to a reporter , after
the procedlngs before Commissioner Shields :

"I have known Prank Young for twentyfivee-
ara.> . He Is a San Francisco lawyer. I

would not call him a wicked man , because
a wicked man would not do things that way-
.He

.

Is an Innocent kind of a fellow. I suppose
ho has started this thing because I have
piqued him In some way or other , how I-

don't know
"I may have given him a pass ; probably

did , but I give out so many pastes that I-

don't remember one-third of them. The
passes that are usually given out are en-
dorsed

¬

, as a rule , "not good outside the
stau , " and I pre'umo his pass was not so
stamped and ho took advantage of It-

."I
.

don't know anything about the matter
beyond that , for I don't piy any attention
to such things In fact , I don't care tup-
pcnco

-

one way or the other. It don't
amount to anyttlng , anyhow-

."I
.

really don't know what action was taken
In court this motnlng Some routine busi-
ness

¬

I suppose It was. , but I did not pay any
attention-

."Arrests
.

arc made among the high and
low and criminal procedure Is not confined
to any class I don't know what -will be-
dono. . I guess Trank got the pass all right ,

but I have not time lo attend to all the de-
tails

¬

I have too much else to do-

."I
.

think the root of the whole matter lies
In the fact that when I became president o ;

the Southern Pacific railway 1 discharged
twenty-three men out In San Francisco , who
wero. so far as I could pee , mere polltlca
agents and go-betweens for politicians. They
did no work for the railway that I could
see and I cast them off. Perhaps they an
hungry now and have got to make a slrlki-
somewhere. . "

SAN FHANCISCO. April 22. C P. Hunt-
Ington Is mistaken as to the cause of his ar-
rest. . It Is not Prank M Stone who Is afte
him , but the American Hallway union lurI-ng the long and bitter trial of the American
Hallway union strikers In this city for viola
tlons of the Interstate commerce law , Tranl-
M Stone , a politician and lawjer , was calle-
as a witness for the prosecution Ho had
been n passenger on n train stopped b
strikers , and his testimony was wanted by th
government to convict them. Attorney Mon
telth , who defended the strikers crossex-
amlnoJ Stone , and during that examination
elicited the fact that Stone traveled on i
pass. . The pass was an Interstate one. bu
Stone said he had never used It outsldo o-

California. . After this testimony Montcltl
applied for a warrant for the nrrest of Hunt
Ington , but It was refused by the actln
United States district attorney. Finally th
federal grand Jury Indicted Iluntlngton , an'
after the government ofllcials had waited U
vain for the railroad magnate to come wes
and bo arrested , the warrant was tent on t
New York to be served-

.UOllAltlH

.

) Aid! HACK UI' Mils

Irrigation 1'laiu Which Will Kcclilm 11 Vn
Amount nt Iand.

CHICAGO , April 22 "It Is true that Oci
oral 0. O. Howard and his brother. C. I
Howard of this paper , have become Intel
ested In ono of the largest and most prom
Islng Irrigation enterprises ever undertake
In this country , " said James F Wilson ,

of the publishers ot Farm , Field and Fire-
side

¬

, today. "Tho chief promoters of the
Columbia Colonization company , aside from
the Howard brothers , are Judge J. S. Foster
of Halifax and II 13 Sweet of Los Angeles.-
Cal.

.
. General Howard and C II. Howard

will be on the board of directors
"At the Victor narrows of the Mojave

river , not far from San Uernardino , Cal. , Is-

a natural rosorvolr of 100.000 acres. The
land IB practically level , and surrounded by-
a wall of granite bills. Government rights
have been already secured and a survey
made A dam 160 feet high will bo built at
the foot of this reservoir , where the Mojave ,

the largest river In southern California ,

flows through a narrow pas ? between the
high granite bluffs The profit of the com-
pany

¬

will come , of course , wholly from the
sales of water rights. The land can bo had
from the government by settlers for $1 25-

an acre , as soon as It Is under Irrigation
Wo will have $500,000 cash capital secured
on the start. Tlieiv the settlers taking the
first 100000 acres will get a share of stock
with each aero water right , which will cost
$20 each. "

Alines Will Iteinm with Nero I.Tlio-
r.PITTSnuno

.

, April 22 The miners' con-
vention

¬

Is Rtlll in session here. The opera-
tors

¬

have refused to Join them In a confer¬
ence. When the operators refused to go
Into a conference , the convention decided
to continue the fctrlke for the C9 cent rateTonight the operators announced that nil
the big mines In the Pltlsburg district would
resume next Monday nt the CO cent rate
with negroes biought from North Carolina
Trouble Is imminent-

.Forrst

.

1 Iron In AVtst Vlrcln'n.
WHIRLING , W. Vn. , April 22.Torcst

fires are raging In the mountains In the
southcin Interior of this btate , and fully
23,000 acres have been binned over In theregion of Poecl river. No lives have been
lost , and It Is not known that any build ¬
ings have been burned.

Senator VVIIson'n Dcutli Nctr-
.FAinFICLD

.
, In. , April 22. ( Special Telo-

gram.
-

.) Ex-Unltcd States Senator James r
Wilson Is rapidly approaching death. Hehas been unconscious all day , as he was
all last night. It la not possible that hecan last much longer.

rrrnno Hank Will Not Itcsnmo.
mCSNO. Cnl. , April 22-At a stockhold-

ers'
¬

meeting held today the Fresno Loan
and Savings bank definitely determined to-
go Into liquidation. The liink suspended on
the 12th Instant , with liabilities of 112000.and assets of $697,00-

0.Cnlnint't

.

' Ilrc'ii Uootnre a Dlvlilrivl.
BOSTON , April 22. At a Tneetlnu of the

directors of the Calumet and Hecla Mining
company here today It was decided to de-
clare

¬

a dividend of JT a share , pa ) able May
10 , to stockholders of record on April S3.

Shot IIU Wife nnd IllnmrU.
JACKSON , Miss. , April 12. KHJnh Stew-

irt
-

, ngcd 20 , colored , shot his wife three
times with a revolver today , and ten inln-
utP3 later flrod a tuillct Into his own brain.It Is believed both will die.

Delaware Irgltlntare Still Deadlocked.
DOVER. Del. . April 22-One ballot was

token today for a United Stales tenator.-
It

.
resulted as follovvn : Hlgglns , C : Addlcks ,

6 : MnsrjS ; Pennyhlll , J ; Rldgely , 13 ;
Tunnel ,

.llroaklfii

.

* Oldcit Inlmblluiit Dead.
BROOKLYN , April 22.Cuthcrlne Scott ,

who was the oldest woman In Drookljn , Is
dead , at the age of 104 jears.

Movement * of Ocean Steumur * , April S-

.At
.

New York Arrived Cevlc , from Liver-
pool

¬
; Weimar , from Bremen.-

At
.

HalifaxArrlvedA > syrlan , from Liver ¬

pool.At
New York Airhea Uerlln , from

Southauiptoiu

WALLER LANDED IN FRANCE

Ex-Oonsul to Madagascar Now a Prisoner
at Fort Nicholas , Marseilles.

TREATED VERY ROUGH ON BOARD SHIP

Kept In Manaclra on the Strainer bnt Al-

lowed
¬

Two llonri Kicrclio a Day
During tlio Voyage May He

bent to Corsica-

.MAIlSniLLES

.

, April 22. The case of Mr.
John L. Waller, formerly United States con-

sul
¬

at Tamatave , Madagascar , who was re-

cently
¬

tentenced by a Trench courtmartial-
to Imprisonment for twenty years , and who ,

as exclusively announced by the Associated
press , arrived hero on Saturday last on board
the steamer DJemnah , Is attracting consid-

erable
¬

attention In view of the fact that It
has been announced that the United States
ambassador at Paris , Mr. James D. Eustls ,

has been Instructed to Inquire Into the mat ¬

ter.Mr.
. Waller was manacled while on board

the DJemnah , on the northwest coast of the
Island of Madagascar , but from that part ol-

ths Island he was allowed to take two hours
exercise dally on deck , guarded by a soldier.
Upon arrival here ho was lodged In Jail and
It Is reported that he will eventually be In
prison on the Island of Corsica or on the
Safety Islands. During thavoyage Mr. Wal-

ler
¬

spoke but little , although he frequently
asked to be allowed permission to write. The
French ofllcials declined to grant this request
on account of his refusal to agree to show
them the letter he Intended to write. When
before the court-martial Mr. Waller. It Is
claimed , refused to speak In Trench and the
services of an Interpreter had to > a cm-
ployed

-
during the trial.-

Mr.
.

. Waller's nephew , who Is 23 years o
age , Is said to be Implicated In the proceed-
ings

¬

which led to his uncle's nrrest , trla
and conviction , and the young man was con-
demned

¬

to expulsion from the Island o-

Madagascar. . He embarked as a secoiid class
passenger on board the DJemnah , but lamlm-
at Zanzibar without having been able to
communicate with his uncle.-

Tor
.

the present Mr Waller Is lncari" rate (

at Tort Nicholas at this port. It Is though
probable that he will again be called upon to
appear before a court-martial.

INDICTED ON TWO COUNTS.
PATHS , April 22. The correspondent of the

Temps at Tamatave. Island of Madigascar-
btntes that John L Waller , formerly Unltec
States consul at that place , was Indicted on-
tvo charges namely , violation of an order
of the Trench admiralty governing corre-
spot'dence , and , secondly , writing to the
enemy The evidence , the corresponden
added , was entrusted to an officer of n steam
beat , a bulky letter , which was posted a-

N'atil and which was addressed to "M. Tescr
Merchant , Antananarivo , vln Vatomandry'
Unfortunately It appears the English mal
was not dropped at Vatomandry , but wa
landed nt Tamatave , where the envtlope at
traded the attention ot the authorities ,
opened It and found that It contained par
tlculars regarding the btrength of the Trend
garrison , the number of sick and the I in-
portance of the outpo'ts , etc. Tl o envelope , 1

Is further stated , also contained an enclosur
addressed to Mr Waller's friend , E. Under
wood Harvey , editor of the Madagascar News
asking the latter to Insert It In his paper
This enclosure , It Is stated , contained
abominable calumnies regarding the conduc-
of the Trench soldiers on the Island of Mada-
gatcar , and denounced two of Mr. Waller'
compatriots , honorable American merchants
who were going to Antananarivo , as beln
spies in the pay of Trance

Iho trial of Mr Waller , the corresponden-
ot the Temps continued , only lasted thre-
liouis and tluee-quaitcrs , at the end ot whlc-
tlmo ho was sentenced to twenty > ears Im-

prlsonment Mr Waller appealed against this
sentence , but It was eventually confirmed.

According to tha correspondent of the
Temps , It was a son-in-law of Mr. Waller ,
Paul IJray , a native , of Texas , and not hi''-

nephew , who accompanied him on board the
DJemnah. Bray , It Is added , was expelled
from the Island of Madagascar for constant
hostility to the French authorities and troops ,

and fcr complicity with his father-in-law In
communicating with the enemy. Bray , It Is
stated , In conclusion , was handed over to the
American consul at Zanzibar

TOULON , April 23 M. Ilanes , the ma-
rine

¬

commissary gereral , by whose order John
L. Waller , formerly United States consul at-
Tamatave , was confined In Fort St Nicholas
at Marseilles , notified the procureur de 1're-
publlque

-
this afternoon of the dlsposl'lon made

ot the prisoner The procureur Immediately
ordered Mr. Waller to bq transferred to the
civil prison at St. Pierre , where ho will await
the decision of the prisons board of Franca
as to where the sentence Is to be carried out
Mr. Waller Is condemned to twenty years' de-

tention
¬

In prison , but not at hard labor.
When In prison he will not be treatel with
rigor , as his crime Is regarded as being a po-

litical
¬

offense.
The United States ambassador , Hon James

D. Eustls , In an Interview today denied that
he had received Instructions from Washington
to Investigate the case of ex-Consul Waller.
COLONEL KIM.I.V WAS IN TUB FKU.NT.

Itombty Firm's Offer of Modern Weapons
to Umrii Klmn.

CALCUTTA , April 22. A dispatch was re-
ceived

¬

at Simla this morning from Sir Robert
Low , the commander of the British expedi-
tion

¬

against Umra Khan , confirming the an-
nouncement

¬

made In these dispatches last
night that Chltral Tort had been relieved.

The last previous advices received from the
front stated that the column commanded by
Colonel Kelly , which had been advancing
upon Chltral from Gllgat , after passing over
the Shander pass between Oilgat and Chltral ,
had arrived at a spot fifteen miles from
Chltral and It Is therefore supposed that It
was Colonel Kelly who relieved the British
garrison.

General Galacrel's flying column has
reached Dlr and the main body Is following
rapidly.-

A
.

sensation has been caused In military
and other circles by the discovery by Sir
Itobert Low at Malnkalal of a lot'-i to Umra
Khan from a Bombay firm , offer . , g to supply
him with every kind of modern weapon and
enclosing photographs of quick-firing guns.

Not Courting 'I niublu tcltli Unoio S-ni.
LONDON , April 22. The Chronicle this

morning sa > s of the report that Nicaragua
Is willingto cede Corn island to Great
Britain : "The offer of Corn Island Insteadof a money Indemnity looks like a 'plant'-
on the part of our Nlcaraguan friends , forthey know thatIts acceptance would callout against us all the champions of Mon ¬
roeism. We do not want any trouble withthe United States over this peculiar doc ¬

trine , and , therefore. It would be better 1-
Cwe stuck to our money demand ? . If Nica-ragua ¬

wishes to sell Corn Island , she hadbetter offer It to the Americans or some
other people. "

I'owcri lluvn No O round lo Inlnrferr.
LONDON , April 22. In nn editorial this

morning, the Times , after admitting thatJapan evidently Intends to cripple and hu-
mlllnto

-
China In a manner seriously affect ¬

ing European Interest !) . Insists that the dip ¬
lomatic history of Europe does not bear outthe pretensions that any power or powersare entitled to dictate the terms of peace
between the two nations. It adds ; "CJreatBritain's Interests are Involved quite as
inuoli as Hussla'f , but we find no stipula ¬
tion In the treaty of peace warranting ourInterference nt the cost of exciting theenmity of Japan. "

l Agrertl ti Atit Cannil i.
OTTAWA , Ont. , April 22. In the House

of Commons today Hon , John Costlgan ,

mlnUter of marine and fisheries , stated that
the Canadian government had been prom-
lued

-
by the Imperial government aid towardrecovering the award of tlZS.oOJ , the amountagreed upon as the propsr amount to bepalil by the United States as a compensation

to UrltUh Columbia sealers. The imperialgovernment will at once , he eald , com-
municate

¬

with Washington on the mutUr.

*
OIL, CAXtiOT JIB SOLD AT ALL.

Ute lint Gone Oat of the , Jturket nn l the
Trice U Creeping Dawn-

.PITTSDUIIO
.

, April 22. Thfl life and actlv-
y

-
seems to have gone out of the oil mar-

et.

-
. Oil opened this morning at J1.95 bid ,

nd was offered at 1.98 down to JI.9G with-
ut

-

any sales. Only 2'flOO barrels were sold
n the Oil City exchnngo up to 10:30.: The

Standard again made a reduction In the
price for credit balances of 15 cents to 2.10

Tha market was very lull , but after 11-

o'clock recovered somewl at and closed nt
210. There was no spen latlon on this ex-

change and the salei on the Oil City ex-

,000
-

change only aggregated 5-

ilghest
barrels. The

point reached w-

owcst
s 2.11 , and the-

e
$1.90-

.TOLEDO
.

, April 22. The was another 10-

inornlng
-

cent drop In crude oil this , the price
now being : North of Lin a , 1.07 ; south of-

lma, , { 1.05 ; Indiana , 90 c nts ; Pennsylvania ,
210.

ST. MAUY'S , 0 , April 22. An oil well
lust In at St. Mary's reservoir starts off at
200 barrels per dayi TJici exdterrent Is
greatly Intensified by thlsjnews. The daugtr-

f} a scarcity of oil well zuppllu Is agitating
the oil operators and leailng is n.ddc with
difficulty on account of tl e limited time ot
contracts and the impossibility of obtaining
supplies sufficient to fulfill the same. A
number of wells are under w&y , someot
which will be In In a dajs.

LIMA , 0 , April 22. flnn oil followed
eastern In the decline In price this morning ,

but did not fall so far as the eastern product.
There is a great rush to 'sell oil nt today's
figures , producers who have any oil on hand
fearing a greater decline ''tomorrow. IM the
meantime there Is no cessation In drilling
and land leasing.-

TO

.

ItK EKKCTllOCUTRb WEDMDAYH-

uchaimn'8 Wife. However , M y Muko Ono
Fin l I'.nort to itvc linn.

SING S1NQ , April 22. Warden Sago has
fixed Wednesday morning at 11.o'clock. for
the execution of Dr. Buchanan. Buchanan ,

who two weeks ago showed signs of breaking
down , Is now displaying wonderful nerve.-

He
.

still has hope and told his wife so when
she called on him yesterday afternoon. She
remained with Buchanan for over two hours
and wept most of the time. When she
asked htm if hn was prc'parlng to meet death
he replied that he had not come to that jet
and that he would not give up all hope until
one more final appeal was made to Goveinor
Morton

When Mrs. Buchanan took her leave of her
husband ho mad 3 her prom'se' to go to Albany
this morning and ask Governor Morton lo
grant him a respite ot thirty dajs

Warden Sage Is taking every precaution In-

Buchanan's case. The food"which the con-
demned

¬

min eats Is prepared from the
warden's private table , the meat being cut in
small pieces , so that Buchanan can eat with-
out

¬

either knife or fork.
Lawyer Gibbons , Buchanan's counsel , states

that he does not see how ho can do anything
iroro for the condemned man. He sajs that
If any appeal is made to the governor for a
further respite It will probably bo made by-
Buchanan's wife Lavv > cr Gibbons says ho
understands that the New York Medical
(.oclety will hold a meeting today and pass a
resolution petitioning Governor Morton to
commute Buchanan's death sentence-

.l

.

>EiKKTU> HIS LOrAl ) OXC-

.Joaquln

.

Millar T.ilics IIU Iniiiiorutn to
Honolulu iinil Leaves Her limn- .

SAN TRANCISCO , April 22 Joaqun| Mil-

ler
-

, the Poet of the Sierras , who is notable
for his eccentricities of apparel as well as
for the quality of his verse ,. Ilgjures asflckle
lover In a tale which has"1 been wafted by
southern breezes from the Hawaiian islands.
The name of the young woman connected
with the po t in the gossip Is Araba Miller
Oliver. She Is about 17 years of ago and her
freshness and beauty contrast with the ad-
vancement

¬

In life of the famous poet.
The story from the Islands , where love Is

likened to perpetual summer. Is that Miller
abandoned the joung vvoman , who is soon
to become a mother , and that she Is now
wholly dependent on charity. She Is living
with a mtlvo family and has been waiting In
vain for assistance from Miller. When he
arrived In Honolulu he represented that she
was his daughter , the report stated.-

Joaquln
.

Miller was averse to discussing the
accusation when visited by a reporter ycster-
day. . He did not want to enter Into any dls-
put

-
- with the girl In order to defend him-

self
¬

and was willing that her statements go-

uncontradlcted. . It appears that he Is still
fond of her and from a, remark which he let
drop It was Inferred that he nilght return to
Honolulu If he can do so with safety , for the
purpose of soslng her again. Miller was In-

clined
¬

to think that the ccandal about him
had been set afloat by persons In Hawaii
whom he offended by his published criticisms
ot the political conditions of the Islands-

.ItllOUdllT

.

AO Mlir Jr'Allt WILL

Mrs. Craven's Duuehtor'H Sudden Home
Com'n "ntft llunuir' All' ) it.

SAN FHANCISCO. April 22. Miss Mar-

garet
¬

Craven , a California girl who has
achieved success on the stage In the cast , is-

on a visit to her mother. She arrived In this
city direct from New York. - She left Indian-
apolis

¬

at the height of whatwould have ben
represented as a very succ ssful season.

The question naturally uppermost in the
minds of the public is , Has her coming any
connection with the Fair will' A visit to
the Ciavcn residence did not wholly clear
up the question. Miss Craven was not ac-
cessible. . Mrs. Craven said her daughter
had brought no new Fair will from the east
and that the contest over the will of the
late James G. Fair had nothing'Whatever to-
do with her Journey west. Mrs Craven Is
the school teacher who recently produced a
will purporting to have been made by the
late millionaire and which will be the basis
of contention in the courts-

.Nnvripiper

.

Alan Cinninlt * Snlclile.
HARTFORD , Conn , April 22-George H

Richer , 23 j-enrs old , editor of the Bristol
Herald , committed Filicide this morning dur-
ing

¬

a nt of deypondency , by cutting his
throat wllh a razor. The affali occurred al
Ihe residence of his lirother-In-luvv , John
W Whltmore , nnd Ricber'e wife , to whom
he was married last June , eelzed her hus-
band's

¬

hand and tried to prevent his sui-
cide

¬

She was badly cut * oiid her sister ,
who was also attempting to prevent Kicker
fiom carrying out Ills resolution , was like-
wise

¬

Injured. ;

Prrih Unvalutlnn In IJrimrtor.
SAN TRANOISCO , Pr'll22.A. . P, Bal-

len , consul for Ecuador jU. this port , has
received a cablegram Announcing that a
revolution , conducted i by .General Elay Al-
faro , la In progress In Keiuador. He is in-
structed

¬

to see that arms and ammunitionarc not shipped to the revolutionists from
this port , and has called on the collector ot.-
Hie

.
porl to assist him.-

IttMglin

.

Odlcnrn Onlered tn Report.-
LONDON.

.
. April 22.A Mismatch to Ihe

Times from Kobe , Jupop , . sars thai all fur-
loughs

¬

of officers of the Russian menofwar-
nt that place and at NagtYskl have been
stopped. The commanders of the warships
have received nn order from the Russianlegation to hold themsely s In readiness lo
leave at twelve hours' notice ,

Venezuela Agreed to i'ny Up-
.ROME.April

.
22. An official dispatch re-

ceived
¬

here from Caracas announces that
Venezuela has agreed to juy an Indemnity
amounting to JluO.OOO to Italy for the loss
sustained and damage done to Italian prop-
erty

¬

during the late civil war In Venezuela-

.IVrl

.

United lo t IJe , Peerage.-
LONDON.

.
. April 22. The ex-speaker of the

House of Commons , Rl. "Jlan. Arthur W.
Peel , has been created a viscount.

Trederick William ITarrar. D. D. , F. R. S ,
archdeacon of Westminster , has been ap¬

pointed dean of Canterbury-

.tVlebrallnc

.

Sit iKmpcnreVrck. .
LONDON , April 22. "Shakespeare We'k-

at Slratford-on-Avon opened with the per
formanc * of Uoldsmlth'n "She Stoops t
Conquer" at Memorial theater , The tow
Is crowded. Many Americana are attend
Inir the celebration.

DURRANI'S' TRIAL BEGUN

Miss Williams' Father Identified the Purse
Found in Defendant's Overcoat.

YOUNG LADY CREATED A SENSATION

Kuilicil Into Court nml Announced Hho

Hail Hccn Sent by tloi ] to Jndgo-
DurraniNow Kvldcnco Secured

Against the Accused *

SAN TIIANCISCO , April 22. Tor hours
before the preliminary examination of Theo-
dore

¬

Durrani commenced In Judge Conlon's
court this morning n crowd commenced to
gather and n squad of policemen were sta-

tioned

¬

In different parts of the room on the
lookout for cranks , who have written threat-
ening

¬

letters to the Judge. Before the court
opened at 11 o'clock 5,000 people surrounded
the hall and filled the approaches. When the
defendant arrived In court all eyes were
turned upon him and he was sketched from
all points of view by the newspaper artists
present. The prisoner looked palo and con-

cerned
¬

, but showed no emotion. A photog-
rapher

¬

exhibited several photographs of the
scene In the church and two Urge pictures of-

larlan Williams , showing the vvoundi and
10 work of the physicians , were exhibited and
ttracted much attention. They presented a-

ev oiling sight.-
Mrs.

.
. Morgan , with whom Miss Williams

vcd In Alamcda , was called to the stand ,

ha said that sli3 last saw Marian Williams on-
tm morning of the 12th Instant , and that de-
cased had told her she was going to Mrs-
.foy's

.
house. She knew Durrani. He had

illed at her house list summer and slaved
alt an hour. She had nol seen him this
nonth She could not Identify the face

In the photographs as that of Miss
Vllllams.

Charles II Morgan , husband of the preced-
ng

-
witness , said that the girl was counled-

s one of Ihe family. He could nol Identify
he fice chovvn in the photographs ellher.
le failed lo Idenlify Ihe pockelbook found
i Durrani's overcoat pocket.

SHE DEMANDED HIS RELEASE.-
Hera

.

the name of A E. Williams , the
ather of the dead girl , was called , but In his
lace a joung woman rushed to Ihe stand
nd said that no one should testify before
or. She gave the name of Williamson , and
aid that she would be Ihe one lo Judge Dur-
ant

-
and ordered him released The police

rlcd lo remove her , bul she would not let
hem touch her , but left Ihe stand voluntarily
ftar some words. She handed an Incoherenl-
ettcr to the clerk. She said she was sent by

God to judge Durrani. The woman was sub-
equenlly

-
Idenllfled as Laura Lucy Gould

vllllameon of 110 Leavenworlh street She
leclares herself to be an "emissary of God "

She disappeared after being removed from theurt room.-
A

.

E Williams then took the stand and
denllfled the pocketbook found In Durrani's

overcoat as the ono he had given hisdiughter.
The afternoon session commenced with Ser-

geant
¬

Burke on the stand. He tesllfled as lo
he finding of Ihe pockelbook. He said Ihere
vas a bunch of Iwelvo Keys In Ihe samepocket , and a single key of Ihe Yale paltern.
The officer stated that one key that was on
.he bunch when he found the ring In the

overcoit pocket was missing.
Now witnesses werq sworn In today In

ho. persons of two yoUng ladles , who posl
lively Identified Durrani as the man who hat.
spoken to them on the night of the murder
icar the church between 9 and 9 15 o'clock.
Io mistook them for acquaintances , and

after recognizing his error apologized and
turned away Miss Williams was killed
belwcon 8 and 9 o'clock llml night.

SIGNS OT BLOOD IN THE CHURCH-
.Ssrgeonl

.

BurKe then gave a hit of sensa-
lonal

-
evidence , which has not como out

bi-fore today. He said that when he , ir
company with olher officers , examined the
avalory, or washroom , In the back of the

church , Just to Ihe rear of Ihe pulpit , he
saw blood stains on the wash basin and wal
just above It. Sergeant Reynolds , In chargi-
of the serachlng scju.id , had called his attcn
lion lo these stains.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary McCoy , a laundress , testified she
saw a man and young vvoman near Emanue
church between 7 and 8 o'clock on Ihe 12lh
They appeared lo her to bo lovers. The mar
was urging the girl to accede to some propo-
slllon and the girl seemed lo be coaxing liln
not to Insist Just as folio passed them Mrs
McCoy heard the man say : "You are c-

coward. . " The man was dressed In a long
overcoit and dark , soft hat.-

A
.

dispatch from Napa , Cal. , sajs thai Alt
Church , who has been closely associated
with some of the Emanucl church people ,

stated In nn Interview. "As soon as I
heard Minnie Williams was murdered I con-
nected

¬

Durrani with the murder , as he had
been most Intimate wllh her , and I knew
that ho had a key that would unlock but
would not lock the sldo door. I had known
Durrani flvo years and have warned Minnie
Williams against going wllh him. " The Im-

portanl
-

parl ot this stalement lies In the
declaration that Durrani's key would un-
lock

¬

bul would nol lock Iho sldo door of tbo-
church. . It will be remembered thai.Iho
murderer left Iho side door unfaslened In
making his cscapo from Iho scene of his
crime. Church will be quesltoned by Iho-
police. .

TllK 7JKJ.
M. T.oulR Kxclmngo Claim * It lias Depressed

the I'rlco or Cattle.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. April 22. The St. Louis Live
Slock exchange , following Ihe acllon of Ihe
Kansas Clly exchange , loday adopted resolu-
lions protesting against the action of Iho Ag-

ricultural
¬

department In relation lo Ihe ru-
mored

¬

combine among Ihe packers. The agl-

tatlon
-

is declared to have resulted In a re-
ductlon in the prlco of live cattle of at least
? 1 per hundred In the past two weeks. The
members of the St Louis exchange-, like the
Kansas City men , Invite a speedy and thor-
ough

¬

Investigation of the alleged combine ,
thai Ihe Ilvo slock business1 may soon resume
Us normal condition. In conclusion Ihe reso-
lutions

¬

say "Thai lo the best of our in-

formation
¬

anil belief there Is a shortage In the
visible supply of catlle lo be marketed In-
1S95 which Is sufficiently responsible for Ihe
advance In Iho price ot calllc , and lhat to
our certain knowledge the benefits so far ac-
crued

¬

from this condition have gone to the
catlle raisers and feeders more than to any
other parties Intercsled. "

HT , JAMES JIUaXD TO HAVE THE HOME.

Donated Sixty Acrci of Lnnd and a I urge
HultilliiB for Ilia I'urponp.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , April 22. As an outcome of
the late struggle at the Macon , Mo. , Grand
Army of the Republic meeting between La
Plata and St. Jarr<33 , Mo. , to secure the lo-

cation
¬

of the Soldiers' home , the Woman's
Relief corps of the Soldiers' Homo associa-
tion

¬

has been presented with sixty acres ot
ground and a large building by the citizens
of St. James. This means that the Woman's
Relief corps will have charge of the home ,

and It Is stated on authority that a move-
ment

¬

1s on foot to secure to tha Woman's
Relief corps the control of all the soldiers'
homes In the country. It la stated that sev-
eral

¬

leaders In the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

favor the change-

.Spalnarils

.

ItnUlntr HII Antl-ltevolutlon Tumi.
MEXICO , April 22 The senate will , dur-

ing
¬

the present week , take up the bill ap-
proving the Guatemalan-Mexican boundary
settlement.

Spaniards residing In Mexico are raising asubscription to aid Spain In the campaign
Hguintt the revolutionists In Cuba-

.r.unttnnl

.

* l.ntlllci the Settlement.
GUATEMALA , April 22.The legislative

assembly has approved the settlement ar-
ranged

¬

between (Juatemala's envoy , De
Leon , and MlnUter Marlscal , of the boun ¬

dary dispute which was pending between
the two countries ,

X'OH A imroLTJiM } CHIMK.

Three Men ml Two Women llanced for
Hunting Man Allrr.-

GREENVILLE.
.

. Ala. , April 22.The mur-
der

¬

of Watts Murphy , vvh'oh' orciiricd a
few davs ago near his home , rbout fourteen
miles west of this place , was the prelude te-
a quintuple lynching Inlo flit ml ly nljtht or
early Sunday morning. Th fncts aie inc. -
Kir. Sheriff Bargainer and O. Hlnwn Kft
for the scene of Ihe crime ns suoii ns ' ; j
received the news that th rrm.xlm of Iho-
muni "red nmn hail Sjocn dlsoovei d. Thesuspected parties , tour men nnd two vomm ,
nil negroes , hud bean nriostod In the nirjn-
lime by the nclghboii of the muiiKuci iniin.The men , on being questioned , ti'Mi-wl-edged themselves utility nnd iivc d de ¬

tailed account of Oie ttnlbl" p'i'ilitry
which Is revolting hi fie i-xtr.Mno. Iliaparties were all In the llci.l together , nnd
when the Flgiwl was K'vnn' ono ( f thenegro men knocked Mu.p iv on I'.e lirml-
wllh n limb of n tree. The other inn llien
Jumped on him and beat him Into Instrsl-
blllly

-
, nftcr which they can led hH Indy to-

n log heap The women hn-.Ul > gnlln'red
brush nml slicks , piled Iheni U | on the body
nnd fired the heap Onu of Die women MIVS
that their victim tumid over after the hnlr
had nil been burned oft hH head Wood
was added to the pile until everj thing was
consumed but the heart nnd liver. They re-
fused

¬

to burn , and were taken nvvay nnd
burled The first clew ns to the vv here-
abouts

¬

of the missing nmn WIIM obtained
by Ihe finding of thu-teclli and n few bones ,
which resulted In the arrest and confession
The murderers vvcro. < 'ul Johnson , Kred
Douglas , Jim Uulhoun , Sim Jernlgnn , Muiy
Davis and n woman called "Jenny"-

Sim Jernlgnn , It Is said , was the one wllh
whom the quart cl began , nnd who struck
the blow which felled Murphy , and Is the
nnKio who escaped uftci being taken Inlo-
custody. .

Sheriff Bargainer nnd Mr Hlnson went to
the llucknlevv place , where they were told
the prisoners vvcn- being held. On ni rival ,
however, neither Ihe negroes nor their cap ¬

tors were to bo found A seaich wns made
of fhc Furroundlnir vvoodH , nnd In a shorl
lime the Ihrec men vveie lound hanging
from one tree and the women from another
near bj The shot lit began tin investigation ,
but was iinnhlo to get uny facts as tovliu
composed the mob-

.itEAf

.

o
.ui.v iihitK n II.D-

I'rlco nt Now York .lumped Up , but Trad-
Ing

-

llnormnns.
NEW YORK , April 22 Transactions In

wheat this morning nbout equaled the en-

tire
-

tindlng Oils ycai , being1 13.3J3 000 bush-
els

-
, nnd the advance of 2 4 ccnls In prices

over Saturday was the biggest single Jump
the market has had In months With such
n sensallonnl rise In vnlues , excllcmcnl was
nalurnlly lnlcns.0 Traders were fairly
crushed In Ihe wild cfforl to execute bu > Ing
eiders , which poured In trom the conn-
trj

-
, from houses with Euiopoan connections

and wllh the big local opeiatora.
Prices lliiclunU'd violently , nnd soon nfler-

Ihe opening began lo sltdo down again ,
only Inci easing Iho cxcllcd feeling. Tlnally
the orders gave out and tradeis had a-

clmncc to examine Into the cause of Iho cx-
tinordlnary

-
Jump Some said llml the big

vveslcin Bhorts had been run In , but Is la-
Rcneinlly conceded lhat thu outlmtHt was
the result of bull attacks , which had at
last broken loose In ie.il earnest , and this
was well backed up by oulslde support
There was a lot of Bhort Blulf covered , and
a good amount of vv Itching done May
opened 2'X | cents higher at WU centf , sold
up to 65% cents and baik lo fl > cents Corn
and oats made quick response to the Use In
wheat , but subtulncd a sharp noon react-
ion.

¬

.

fit. Louis llrldso Trust Accused of Intimi-
dating

¬

BUI .

ST. LOUIS. April 22. At 2.30 o'clock this
afternoon the Illinois senate Investigating
committee opened Us sessions In Enst St.
Louis to hear further testimony on the
bridge tiust Invcsllgnllon. Several wit-
nesses[ on hand in answer to sub-
poenaH

-
, nml some veryimportanftestlrribny-

Is promised us a result of HIP Investigation
of the Wiggins Tciry company. Attorney
General M. T MuloiiH arrived from Spring-
Held today to conduct the exuinlnnllon of-
Ihe vvllnesscs. This fact became known to
the bridge combine at once. It Is staled by-
an uflrrnoon piper that every move that Is
being made against the bridge company Is-

beliiK closely watched by the olliclnls of the
Irusl , nnd they hive b"en actively engaged
In checkmating them by Intimidating wit-
nesses

¬

nnd resorllng to every subterfuge
known to poweiful corporations. By icason-
of this the taking of testimony , which was-
te have begun at 10 o'clock , was delajed
over foui hours.

DAILY I'Olt CHIVAIIO

Now Iiipnr to Ilo tartod to Ocrtipy thu-
I IrUI Aliimlnnud by tlio Tlinrnllnr.xld.-

SPRINGTIELD
.

, III. , April 22-Thls even-
Ing

-
papers of Incorporation were filed

the secretary of state for a new dully nnd
weekly democratic newspaper In the city of
Chicago , to be- known as the Enquirer , the
capital slock being 1000000. Among the
Incorporalors whose names are given are
Ihese. Judge Simucl P McConnel , presi-
dent of the Iroquols club , Trnnk Wcnter
late democratic candidate for major of Chicago. ex-Major John P Hopkins , Deles
V. Phelps , formerly chairman of the demo-
cratic

¬

slate central commltlee. nnd Edvvnn"-
T. . Noonnn. The policy of the nowbpape-
on the financial question has nol yet beer
fully determined. McConnel recently cam
out for free silve-

r.lillJK1WM'l

.

> COUNCIL Olid IMZKl )

Mayor nlmrrock lielltors an Internallng-
Addro* to tlio CHIens.-

EDGEMONT
.

, S. D , April 22.Specla(

Telegram ) The first meeting of Ihe newly
clecled council was held lasl evening. Afte-
Ihe oalh of ofllco had been ndmlnlslered , the
major , A. L. Sharrock , made his Innugura-
ppeech , and In a short talk gave his recom-
mendatlons. . A volunteer fire company
.to

1.

bo organized nt once. The mayor Bug
Bested that the city offer omo company a
franchise for puppljlng water works. Spe-
cial

¬

mention was made about the law nmT
order of the town as to management urn'-
nle? of Hquots and cigars The various cltv-

olllces were filled by Hie council , D. K-
Snlvely being elected presldenl of the conn-
ell The meeting was atlended by a mos
enlhuslasllc crowd of citizens-

.roit
.

I'tiuiEiiTwx ritoii
Coal Company lias It * Manager Made Ho-

celver to Cnt tlio Court' * Aid ,

KNOXVILLE. Tenn , April 22. The Royn
Coke and Coal company of Knoxvllle , whos
400 miners are out on a strike at Coal Creek
applied to the United States court nt Chat-
tanooga Saturday night for n receiver , am
George C. Heck of tliln city , manager of th-
companj- , was appointed. This action 1

taken In order to get Ihe protection of th
United States court.-

VVhlI

.

nmn Claims lie In Innocent.
NEW YORK , April 22.Alonzo J. Whil

man , the alleged San Fianclsco forger , wa
remanded until Wednesday morning in th
Tombs police court today. Detective Sergcant Armstrong showed n second dlspatc
from Chief of Police Crowlejof San Tran-
csco to the effect that Whitman had forge
a check for Jl.SOO on J. D. Maxwell , an In-
surance agent of thai place. Whllman say
he was arrested a year ago on Iho flamcharge , and that Goveinor Rich , after hear-
Ing the testimony , declined to Issue requlsl-
tlon papers. Whitman had flvo witness ?
who swore that frank Dlxon , who slgnc
the alleged forged check , had really issue
It. He admits getting the money on th
check , but claims he was Innocent In th
matter _

herring Kvlctlcin Jsotlcoi In 1ullniin.
CHICAGO , April 22.Thc Pullman Pulae

Car company has begun serving notices upo
tenants who are behind In their rents tha
unless they pay the amount due the com-
pany sull will be brought to forcibly ejec
them from the houses they now occupy
One hundred and fifty notlce.fi were tocia
placed In the hands of constables to erv
upon tenants who are In arrears. Thos
who have been served with notices say the
Imvo no money to pay the back rents. Bom-
of them ore In arrears ten months , vvhll
others are only two nnd three month ? be-
hind The majority of the ttnanta are dlscharged emplojea of the company.

*
rtchulio Shortage It I.nrgc.

TJACOMA , Wash. . April 22.Addltlona
facts show that Paul Schulrc'i defalcation
as Northern Pacific land agent reach
much larger sum than has heretofore bee
stated. The SI. Paul syndicate of Spoknn-
la known to have pnld him between JlOO.tt
and $ 00.0000 for Spokane property, for whlc
no account was made. P. A. O'Furrol o
Spokane In here trjlng to protect the ayn-
dlcate's rlghti. Tha property purchased la
four or five acres near the btari of Spokane.

SAWYER IS APPREHENSIVE

United SUxtos District Attorney Fears Then
May Bo Trouble at the Agency.

INDIANS ARE BECOMING IMPATIEN1

Captain Ilcck Hellenes They AMI Folio *
1'onco Counsel mill Aunlt Legal

Mrmtnrrn Oimo In the 1'ritrrnl
Court Postponed Ono Dii ) .

A new feature Is developing In the com
tcntlon between the riournoy Land cajiipanj-
anil Captain Heck of the Wlnncbago Indian
agency. The Indians arc IlUcly to taKe
hand , and possibly a few scalps , unless tin
controversy Is settled quickly ami satls-
factorlly. . Such Is the opinion of United
States District Attorney Sawjer , who hat
Just returned from the Wlnncbigo reserva-
tlon

-

, where he mingled with the Indians fo-
isccrnl dn > s. He found the temper of th
majority among the tribes of the Omnhai
and Wlnnobagos to bo unmistakably In faot-
of waiving the formalities of Jurisprudence
and settling the question lead and

steel.Mr.
. Sawjor sijs that there Is a great

spirit of unrest and suppressed excitement
among the Indians and It wns Just such a-

c.iso as the present , one that precipitated the
outbreak among thoYlnncbagos In 1SC2 ,
when they wore on their reservation which
was at that time located In Minnesota. Ho
talked ono survivor of that famous mas-

sacre
¬

the other diy and the aged warrior
frankly told him that history was llablo to
repeat Itself and that with GOO fighting men-

u la lo they were able to clem out Thu'ttoai-
ciinly some morning before breakfast. If the
ucstlon wns not coon settled. Convoisalton-

vlth others elicited the fact that It was
vith great dllllculty that the piclllc mem-
icrs

-
of the tribes caused patlenca anil-

ibedleneo to the wishes of Captain Deck , the
nd Ian agent , who favored a peacc-
'n

-
1 settlement of the dltllculty.-

'liey
.

wcro ready to fight at-
ny time and were only held In check by the
gent and promises of relief from the prcs-
nt

-
trouble. As Captain Heck his authority

0 commission every Indian on the reservation
pollccmnn It Is predicted that the an-

hority
-

thus vested would encourage nn out-
ireak.

-
. With this fact In mind Captain

lock 1ms commissioned but sixteen Indian
lco , although ho admits that he will en-

'orco
-

tlia government regulations If It takes
ivory Indian on the reservation.

Air Sawjor sajs that the Indians rct'pcct-
Ciptaln Heck and nru solliJIy behind him In
the present trouble. The prejudice against
Captain Heck said to bo fostorcd by mcm-

eis
-

and filcnds of the riournoy Lind com-
iny

-
at I'ender only has n tendency to-

Udeii the gap between the Indians and the
ivhlto3. Settlers leasing from the riournoy ,

Land company nro thus between two flrea ,
because they would be the first victims of an
outbreak , thould ono occur , and , according
to the conservative opinion of the district
attorney , such a possibility Is not at all re-
mote.

¬

. It is said that the more radical ele-
ment

-
among the tribes , which fortunately la

now In the minority , deslro to resent the In-

dignities
¬

which have been heaped upon them
n the past by reservation "followers , " who
Imvo cheated them out of their cattle , cold ,

them liquor and "touched" thorn for
their looeo coin and In divers
ways given them the worst of It. The
cupidity of these "followers , " who nro ( hlck-
'st

-
on ration day , Is but the smallest por-

lon of their grjpvance. Mr. Savvjcr fur-
ther

¬

avers that some of the Keillors have
failed to pay the Indians for leasing their
lands and that the riournoy Land company
regime Is partlcuhrly unpopular with the
reds. While Captain Heck has splendid con-
trol

¬

over the Indians ho Is frequently absent
from the reservation on business , and upon
ono of these occasions , especially since th
recent Incarceration of two Indian policemen
the braves were llablo to break IOOBO and
create a reign of terror In Thurston county.

THINKS HH CAN HOLD THEM.
Captain Deck , who Is In the city , was scon

with relation to the rumors of danger of an
Indian outbreak , and ho admitted that such
a thing was possible , as the Indians wore
; rowlng Impatient , but ho had Infinite faith
n his ability to control them. Ho believe

that an uprising would bo averteJ uglesi the
riournoy Land company dngered the In-

dians
¬

Into vlole-nt deportment. The cap-
tain

¬

was confident that the courtn would
settle the matter and would settle It right.-
In

.
the meantime ho hoped and believed the

Wlnnebagos and Omahas would calmly await
developments and peaceably abide by hla
wishes for peace. Ho said .the Indians had
good canso for grievance. Eve-n lh
money collected for Indian children
had not been paid. It was a clear violation
of guardianship confidence and when an-
Indian's child was wronged It generally found
resentment In the hearts of the trlbo. Ha
stated to a reporter that ho had Judgi-
merts against Pienldent Lemmon and Secio-
tary

-
Myer of the Flournoy Land company to

the total extent of $1,1SO , for moneys col-

lected
¬

for Indian minors and not pnld over ,
Ho had other such cases to push. The
Indians , ho said , were now developing a keen
Interest In the case. They have lately estab *
llf-hcd a relay of couriers and as roon as
Information Is obtained It Is transmitted
quickly and In a few hours all the Indiana
are posted on current events.

Captain Heck said that while W. D-

.Peebles
.

was not a member of the Flotirnoy
Land company , he got a rake-off for his hotel
at render , and naturally, In conjunction with
other citizens of Tender , was In sympathy1
with the company. Ho said that with on
energy born of despair the agents of the
company had obtained affidavits under falao
pretenses and that In some Instances tha
signatures were forgeries. Ho had men hers
to prove the latter assertion , notably Oscar
Drlng and S. J. Larson.

Captain Deck said that not only was lie
going to bring the company and others to
account "ofllclally" in the land case , but
when that was settled ho Intended to take
action "personally" for some acts of certain
Pender citizens. IIu Intends to bring an
editor to account for publishing a carlcatura-
of himself , and he Is after the olllclul of tha
Western Union Telegraph company at Tender ,
whom he has reported to Colonel dowry , far
alleged "tapping" of telegrams In transit
between Omaha and Dakota City. The cap *

tain claims that this agent Is a hruthcr-ln-
law of Abbott , and kept the opposllbn posted
on his telegraphic communication hy taking
them off tho. wire while In tn-iilt In In-

stances
¬

above named The Indian ag nt de-

nied
¬

the charge of Sheriff Mullln that ho
abused him when the latter ivat In hand-
cuff

¬
* In his presence.

GETTING TO SAFD PLACES.
Captain Heck In conclusion said tint en *

result of the present agitation ua that
many of tr.o wives of the settlers 'veris Icay-

.ns
-

. the furrn houses and going to Tender
and othrr towns. In fear of possib'o results
o ( tha present conflict , especially If the E t-

tlers
-

were evicted , with full realization of the
lurid times that would occur In case the
Indians Invested with authority and accom-
panied

¬

by Indian sympathizers Httemptod to
evict the settlers. Many at the luttir hayo
advised their wives to get out of harm's way ;

and thus a number of the wives and chlldrin-
of the Bottlers have taken time by ( ha fore-
lock

¬

and In anticipation of trouble nre vlilt-
Ing

-
friends In I'ender. The letters claim

that they are Innocent victims and nro being
ground between two mllUtonee. Same of
them openly declare that they will dlo be-

hind
¬

the doors of their farm houses rather
than be (shoved out Into a cold world.

When aiked why the two Indian pollc *
now In Jail were not releaied on ball. Cap-
.tain

.
Heck said that he wanted Jhem to re-

main
¬

In Jail In order to cinch a cult (or-

falfo Imprlionment which he will bring
against Sheriff Mullln and other *.
will then be releaied on a writ of habeas
corpui and a tingle Indignity to those pris-
oners

¬

In the meantime meant that tie could
no longer hold the Indians In check A an
example of the temper ot hi * rediklnntd-
lubjecti , the captain catd that one culet


